


Groups of 8 or more will include a 20% gratuity. 
Our food is prepared in a facility that also uses nuts, soy and milk. For our guests with allergies, please be aware that 
some of our food may contain peanuts. Please speak with your server regarding any food allergies or sensitivities . Ask 
your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.  Consuming raw or undercooked  meat, poultry 

or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Big Time Nachos  A mountain of salted 
corn chips piled with queso, chopped leaf lettuce, 
jalapenos, pico de gallo, sour cream and a side of 
salsa.10      Chicken 4    Steak 6    Side of Gauc 3

Street Tacos Your choice of three corn 
tortilla tacos: Steak or Chicken.  Served with pico 
de gallo, and both Cheddar and Monterrey Jack 
cheese. Chicken 12    Steak 14    Side of Guac 3

Quesadilla A classic.  Flour tortilla, cheese, 
salsa, and sour cream.  8 
Chicken 4    Steak 6     Side of Gauc 3

Chicken and Rings  Hot and crispy 
chicken  (BBQ or Buffalo) and a tasty side of onion 
rings.  Served with a side of Ranch or Bleu Cheese.   
14.50

Popcorn Chicken Served with your 
choice of Ranch, BBQ, Buffalo, Bleu Cheese or 
Honey Mustard.  7.99   

Pretzel with Cheese Soft, salted pretzel 
served with cheese dipping sauce.   6.49

Southwest Egg Rolls Crispy fried egg 
rolls served with Southwest Ranch.  7.49

Mozzarella Sticks Mozzarella cheese, 
breaded and deep fried. Crispy on the outside, 
but gooey cheesiness on the inside!  Served with 
Marinara.   8.49

Loaded Cheese Fries Classic French 
Fries dressed up with nacho cheese, bacon, sour 
cream, and green onions.  You’re gonna want 
some napkins.  8.50

Hummus with Carrots and 
Cucumbers Smooth hummus served with 
naan flatbread, carrots, and cucumbers. Sprinkled 
with cumin for a little added kick.  10

Chips, Queso, and Salsa Simple 
and delicious.  8.50     Side of Guac 3 

Sausage & Pepperoni Flatbread 
Looking for a little Italian spice?  Naan flatbread, 
marinara, pepperoni, sausage, and Mozzarella 
cheese  9.99

Chicken Alfredo with Spinach 
and Artichoke Flatbread A savory 
choice.  Naan flatbread, creamy Alfredo sauce, 
spinach artichoke dip, marinated chicken, 
Mozzarella cheese.  9.99

Appetizers

Burgers, Sandwiches, Wraps, & EntréeS

BYO Burger Get it like you want it.  Beef patty, bun, lettuce, and tomato. 10.49
Add for 1 : Cheddar, Swiss, Pepper Jack, Onion Straws
Add for 1.5 : Bacon, Guacamole, White Cheddar Cheese

BBQ Bacon Cheeseburger Sweet and salty!  Beef patty, bun, Cheddar cheese, bacon, BBQ 
Sauce, lettuce, and tomato. 11.49

White Cheddar Burger A fun twist on an old favorite:  Beef patty, bun, White Cheddar 
cheese, onion straws, lettuce, and tomato.  11.49

California Burger  The most from the West Coast!  Beef patty, bun, Cheddar cheese, 
guacamole, lettuce, and tomato.  11.49

Chicken Melt  Naan bread stuffed with marinated grilled chicken, Pepper Jack cheese, and ancho 
mayo.  14

Hot Dog  All Beef Hot Dog.  7.49

Buffalo Chicken Wrap Chicken tenders tossed in buffalo sauce, Pepper Jack cheese, lettuce, 
and tomato all wrapped in a deliciously light flour tortilla.  14

Chicken Club Wrap  A flour tortilla stuffed with marinated grilled chicken, Swiss cheese, 
bacon, lettuce, tomato, and ancho mayo.  14

Battered Fish & Chips Battered and fried fish and fries, a pub favorite from across the 
pond!  15

Going Meatless  We didn’t forget about you!  Soy-free vegan burger, lettuce, and tomato.  14

All entrées are served with a side of fries (sub another side for an upcharge).  Gluten-free buns available 
for an upcharge.

Kids
All kids meals are served with a candy surprise and 

a drink.
Corn Dogs Kid-sized corn dog bites with 
fries.   6.49

Popcorn Chicken  Let’s be honest….this 
is what they came for!  Hot and crispy chicken with 
fries.   7.99

Grilled Chicken  A savory, marinated 
grilled chicken breast and fries.   8

Flatbread   Sure to be a hit!  Cheese or 
Pepperoni flatbread.   6.50

Desserts
Brownie Sundae 
A hot gooey brownie topped with vanilla ice 
cream, chocolate syrup, whipped cream, and (of 
course) a cherry on top.  8 

Funnel Cake Fries
Deep-fried funnel cake fries dusted in powdered 
sugar and crowned with chocolate syrup.  6.99

Rootbeer Float 
A tall glass of cold root beer and hearty scoops of 
vanilla bean ice cream.   6

Salads
Dressings: Ranch, Caesar, Honey mustard, Bleu 

Cheese, Maple Bacon Vinaigrette.

House Salad A fresh mix of chopped 
Romaine, spinach, cucumbers, carrots, croutons, 
and Cheddar cheese.  4/8

Caesar Salad All hail this classic!  Chopped 
Romaine, Parmesan cheese, croutons, Caesar 
dressing.   4/8

Fried Chicken Salad Add some protein 
to our House Salad: chopped Romaine, spinach, 
cucumbers, carrots, croutons, Cheddar cheese, and 
your choice of Fried or Grilled Chicken.  7/12

Suites Salad A B&B Theatres Suites 
signature dish: chopped Romaine, spinach, dried 
cranberries, Feta cheese, and onion. Tossed in 
Maple Bacon Vinaigrette.   5/9

Steak Salad A hearty portion of sliced 
steak on a bed of fresh greens: chopped Romaine, 
spinach, Feta cheese, tomato. Tossed with 
Marinated Steak.   8/15

Sides
Fries  2.99

Sweet Potato Fries  5
Onion Rings 6

Broccoli  5


